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STATE OF MAINE 
Off i~e of t he Adjutnnt General 
Augus t o. 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
--
:f~-Mo.ine 
Dr.i. t c /_ct.±~.:-~:3 ___ _ 
No.mo ~i.~-1!._ __ ?/~-----------------
Street Addre ss _-::: -----------------------------------------
City or Town -- _:tJ::21...!!...~ -r--------------------------
How l ong i n Unit ed Stnt es f .tJ..~How l ong i n Maine-!~-~ 
Bor n i n,M·-~~-- 7.J.. _d __ Do.tJ of Bir t h LJ'...d-;.q_-=:_~-_::;_.._z.:-
If mnrr i ed,how many children ---=-=--- - --Occu pnt i on ----=-=--------
No.mo of Emv l ovor ----=-=----------------------------------------(Presen t or la s t) 
Addr e s s of Empl oyer ---=-==----------- - - - ----- - -- - --------------
English~- Spcak - ~ end -~ --Write -~~----
Othe r Lnn~uo.qcs _::22~ -------- - ------ - ------------------
~ V 
Have you mo.de npplicnt i on f or c i t izenship? ---~ -------~ 
Have y ou e ver had mi litary s ervice ? ------- - -- - --------------
I f so , whe r e ? ---=-=-=- -------------- -When --- =-=-=-=--------------
